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Thé. graest liait 1. titi Ali; the grovsit sird h thé. vci
The guast Ffiili ls the 3yster; the gratvest Mu s l the éoil.

An y siîbscf ber wfstiig his address ciîanged on Our

mail finir nîti, in, sri:ing, send us bis olti as wil as n..w
addrestr. Sîirlesîiifgt icniu mta~
panticilar te senti a rniino. of present address.

LEtA iw 4; Ç,uT0Y. --Thte local l3alacio.va Lins
been fouglît in'd %bon, bt Mi\owat's light bri.
gade liat, becu bafly eut up. The ,,Ovei-islt
msajority i3 vb'e te 12-quite estougli for
ai, s:vfnil pinîs poies. The Pr. 'ilîce snay
certaiiiiy cosigratulate itseif on thse issueo of
tis, battie, fot, it htast vaetly improvcd the in
telleçtîtia snu.ke up of tie Route.

FilrT 110~-ndnW that Mr. Mowat iS
81ssttilltcil, the iluestion arises, lîow is lie Coing

to Cet th(- i\ waru -visicit reîîîaiss Ln tise keeping
of tite big îlog at )ttwa ? Time, the chanti-
pions cotinitîlriii a.îsivee, willti.

EiilIPAu:L. -Tise Tory gOnie'tof
New 13inwc~ lias heout deleated on a
straiglit votte of it.j confidence, atid Ivt. Blain
of thc Oppasition lias been e ilied tîpon te forrn
a govermimetit. Th'lis defuat is interpreteil to
incasi ais eiidl, for' thse present at leasit, of Sir

Loîsanil Tilley'îI influence over thse Pr ovince,
anîd a rep? .,of of leedoritl site foi once.

The rois for tickets amongst thse subSerihers
te the Nilsson List ias sometising phenoînenal,
but tisere aie good scats te be liad yet. T ie
concert of the great divua and iterable support.
ers promises to ho the muotet brilliant t iiig
Toronto lias seeîî for maay yoams, and thse pros-
pects are tlîat the audience will bo wvorthy of
thse occasion. Thse dat.s, wer would remind oui
readers, le Marci 7th.

Mr. J. W. l3eîgougli was obliged to disap.

oint tie a 2udienlce ai Shaftesbury Hall, oit
onaY venhhsg, having ben Ilsnowed up"

at Motit l"oiest on Saturday, and the Monda y
trains being caiscelled.

TO WrOULD-BE CONTIiIBUTORS.

IRA QUIeCsnROW.-If we publiss yoîur sketch,
w'hicli yen adinit svas ntritioji lit haste, wo
fear yenî %ould repet at leibie, thotîgi your

story lias toine originîal feattires, 0110 of thoîn
boing yonir jolie about a phiissibos', a tbing

nover, svc believe, attompted before. WVo are
sot'ry tlint sorte of the words of youir tale wvere

"axidceîttly" ri et ont, as xve faiucy they miust
have boots thec veiy ivords thai wvouli have

ruîade your tiketch a linîniorous oite. Try if
yi on 't, rtuminag tisoî up soîmîewhere.

Til re is ofly ene dcfectinl youîr ri aîîadîan
Romance " uwlîlch trevesîts it beimg classed as
humorons, and tIsai is, thc is flot aii atolls of
fun lit i fronît begiîîîting te end, Iiit tse ah-
soîsce of thse w'ords " x 'isi , left 'wit prols-
tbly accotiuits for titis. 'No tlsiis,ltwv,

tutti yoili îîutt isot hc offeîmded, thai yoîî woiuld
oiiccced better as ait obittiaiy svrite- tsais as a,
htiiorist. '.iya.êtsuo'smtmiggom
al)oiut thes ssext corit 1se yeti arc inltîmdîîcedl to,
antd voet illiglt Il axihde-ntiy "ri~ hoit sometmiîg

fusy oit wzniylet, wc .say, but -. c Itav- >ii-
doshs. eV spcak tls fiociy to voet, as /(,r.

SUGGES'rEi DY 1 E )IN '1AM".

Phebuis b'as reioved 1hit, sacîs.
h .- Nowv, lîrre's ai iack, yard ýn lrie Siîrfiti.

h! 1e is ';te ctpr en a ; in the fiîl
I ahe t çi.uiiibec t 10( paui a a Ii~î ,.' uriei iii a1,

Antd %w1 ashiL k i tht, il by b>Lyr.

WViy! un4r i%.i 55 y.ier et.>:, baticred and fliai,
us';t n huriri it tut iai ofthte n te cunct r'at,

Whio %vrss forced to rvîponiit t i sc'h-i ardti,
.Aiti îo give tii, tire, gh's.t sortie timte fat ini iiý lal,

Andi noie sieps ii th.r dirtv ick-yu'xi.

-77

A i aibsg .c 1»>-t, itils ittîli 1 dirbiver
lretig mnain'a prafîfut dei anguircn of li,-,
T.4% close te flic- yster can lîaticedan ilta,

Wlîb cl iras ,ittéi as a wc'apcli to iencu tii. cli,
\Viin sieit; iii the diriy baiuk.yaiti.

Herçvs a set or' 'A.I- tce.ii ,rlîtch ure test chi~e siiete,
An.d couldtisibe fouîîîl wlit lîey iooked bigla suid loi.
2ufîe close te titi .abb.age, ail gruen and tiecayedf,

Anid suiggesting sîppeais l'or tite naedico's sii,*
WVirhi ia. s o dit, 0ysicir cli, bauctirild Ilai,
'ih issriîniesu cliosi tu finisîh the cal

l'.'io siccji. in lithdrty L-ack-yàrd.

A pair et' od corset, lieus' al rune te ulait..
Ou. bal orn a cissors, sois>. niouidy olti pasir,

Lit, both clsvek liy jovi, andi wotid mak,; ît apîtnir
'rbttt neespaper editors used tule ff rr
Aist imerlîam owned ilmose troUsl tb;,' uvere r ti in thi

sno'v'
Aund couldn't ki fnujîti wben ilmey sutntici tlîcîi so,

SATUEtIAY, BRD MÀJtOH, 1883.

Not far front the caithage su badly docnyed,
And suîgcstine a docior's long bill to be pnid.
Near by is the oysîr can, battered and flat,

*fnpremnaturo endi of tbif,.our pussy ont.
Whbo siceps in this dirty bacit yard.

]lut herc's the f n:ipvctor and nuisance dett i VWho in doing lus duty's concise anîd effçrt on.e
lieul %oon spot these corsets wbich sorte (air one crn.

braceil,
Ansd even ouit here they sill cling tu the wîaste,
Anti close to the scissors, and green, inouldy paste,

Lyîg ioî cîek b jsil, nt îouid makic tappear
Tuasâ nÇ%Nsp)aper editors usel to live hîcre.
He'l banisis that cabbage so badiy decayed,

WVIicli igacaîs a. long bill to a "dc " t lie ositi.
IluIv kick out the oysier can, baittreti and flat,

Whjhii dcci the Iif of tise pour litile cat,
WVIi îivacefully here we pcreeive te be taking

'liait last long, long sleep which %viii lcnor ne awaking,
1Anid lin'

1 1 
cean ut> thi% dirty back.yArd.

(4RIP'S FABLES.

SUIE TWS> IN.
One Dark Night eaî'ly lit Spring, wben the

Brooks and Rivers wore released fromn the Loy
Fettors th&t had bound thcm through the

W~inter, andi ruslied tit-nit-uously &long,
swollen lsy the Melting Suow, titr men left
a tavern to wva1k to theit' Homnes several Miles

Idistaat. One of thorn was a Good ina whio
neyer touched tbe Csîp that cheers and makes
Tigit, and thossgh lie came out of the Tavern,

hoh ad only been in to take shelter front a pasa'

isîg Sbower. The nther wa. a regular old
Beat and Ruiner, and was neyer hsappy un-
lots lhc was Full up to bis Claviclos, ns ho was
on this very nigit The Gooci man walked
on briskly, sud was Sotn a long way Ahead of
thse olti ]acohialialiail, -,vite, when hoe had
walked two miles or Sur felt Overpoivorrd by

the fumes of the Loathsome Stuif 'ho iail been
drinking, s0 hoe laid clown ln the ditei by thse
roadside, and slept soundly tili morning ; but
the Good mans kep t traighit on, thougis thc
niglîtw~as dak as Ptch, for hoe kaew t.ho road
and bis Bs'in 'vas clear. And bis pth led
«>el a littie Bridge,.vhiolh spanned the Swollen
Streamn, but it happeîed tisat the Bridge liad
been ssvept away by th Torrent that Vrery
Night, and the good mait, rit knowing this,
ivalked stiaiglit on tili hieIsad nothing te wvalk
on but Air; and aliter lie had tried to walk on
the air for about Two Seconds, hoe gave it Up,
and foul inito thc Streain and was Drowned.

Aitsl when the old Buinmer Camea along 1n
§a,% ivyhat had happened, hie Thans1ed his %tan,

tisat lio lîad bcen so Tiglit that hée had bont
foreed te, Repose by tis roadaide erre hoe caine
to the Bridge that wasn't there.

31oaAa.
Weil, nîy dears, there msuait bc a Moral to

this Fable, but as ive are s'ery husy, we muet
bcave you to find just wheèr it is by yourselvcs,

Who wau the firât fiteking monder? Xais.
tippe, îvhor used tro dam el Soc.-Ex.

p q



DISILLUSIONED ; that "-- inditatihîg thu foot, 'isto tha<U ',is-
Do dicating the cast-off ].oct. "h,"lie vo-

T15EY ALL DoT. f
As 1 est ouie f vening pondering aver snanY

thinigs, baeking i the genial warinth o'f a
bright coal fire, 1 ivas starte yth u e
apparition of a queer littie figure standing be-
fore nie on the Iicarth-ruig. On lits ieadl vise puJlie4 , "le 0110 of the thins e fo fclov cati inakê

littie contical red cap ; is8 body -*%as elotlied ou> 'ut -tey zi oi.Cre"lecnis
in a tight-fitting suit oi sorne glossy material, <ie, - <vu %viii go anîd sec solsîctilig eise.',

adon lits féaet %vas a pair of long, pointedl red %%-0 er agal ilt thIe Street ; advaîîcing
ehocs, turned up sliglitly at the tocs, and in tc'war<is uis caise a tali inagnifiucetly built
is hand lie carried. a alender ivand. Ris haiîr yotiiîg iias>. As lie passed us1Icoutd not hclp

tuii to admire his splendid. physique.

wae useatly ticil in a long queue boliind, and
hie stood before me for several seconde bcfore
hie spoke. At length lie dîd so, saying tn a
strangely ebriil thîoigh. Dot unpleuant voice,
IIH& ! ha! woild. yenu like to be astonislîed ? "
lit thse samne tiune skipping on te a chair and
sitting doiwa upais it ivitisliis legs crassed.

"MY dear ail-, whoever yon are," 1 replied,
I am astonished atready ; %vhie thse suiscliief

did y on came froua?" ",IHo! lio!"' the manni-
kia laughed, "lneyer mind ;buit if you %vaut
te be surprised, follow me,>' and.lie juinped. off
the chair and pirauetted toNvards the door.
I feit tîxat I aras unable te resist the desire to
accompany liii, and in a fewv minutes wo were
in the street. Waving bis wand. over me
twice or thrice lie exclaimed, "There nowv,
yon are invisible. We will have somes fun. "
In front of sus 'vas a lady and as 've folloaved
lier I could ilot but noticea what a beauinl
ohaped foot and ankle she -poeessed.c o
eymmetry I hall neyer or seldonm seen before,

aasdgaze lon and admiringly ut thse beaui
fui member. My companion gtaned into iny
face and zeemed. to read wlîat -vas passing in
my mind; for lie chuckled ta hlmself and
muttered, IlSly dog, sly dog; but wait. We
will go home avlth lier." I wvas abouit to domur
et this, whea I recollecteid that 1 wau invis-
ible, and we ac.ordingly foliowed tIse lovely
feet ta the residence ci their owner. Proseat-
ly sie stopped lit a vary âine liouse, and open-
ing thedcor went in. We slipped lu, af
course unperceivcd, and accompanied tise
lady to bier boudoir. Here sile threw herseîf
into a 10w chair, and murmuring, "lThank
Heaven ! at hast. I tboughit 1 should a.died,"
wreuicjd lier beautifiilly neat littie boot off',

and tltwitl a eigh af relief into a corner

of the rooin. Nry eye fell îpon the foot, uaw
divestedl of ite outei- coa'ering, and 1 etaggoredl
back in Isorror and ainazement. 1 bahold a
hideous, lumpy structure, ou which %vers
nuinerous knats and bumps. "lCorne," whis-
pered My guide. IBut liow dos ehe get

Whsat a figure 1"' I said to Mny 'asai
"1wlat atorso! Wvisat a miode]ot gusie rani,
strecugtl cOînhbinled" Whlat a le velaplueuit ta
tise luust< lînilis ? Ils lie a q1cînigod " ', 1\
guidle t:làiuickt tu> Ihîlînscf and sel,]i, - We wiU

ï o -au4tls Iiua, I kuow hins." MVe turîed and
0io owe(tlic Apollo, NvIto aie juet overtook

as lie %vas closusg thec <tour of lus rsesiicce.
MVc acoinpanied his ta lii drcssiugl rooru1.
"Phew I"lie cxclaiîncd, Il it's fearfully hiot.

Thiere g4ues>," and lie ptlcd off lhs aa'cscoat,
''and offr, al camne lis undergarnest;
"that:i iiore cornfortahlc." Ye gode! i ny
Apollo was camverted juita tiis-" and. now

'Il g1et thesae coiifomusd(ed things off," lie con-
t nuel, rolling uip is uuther appui-el, and lit-
aesting ]lis legs of a pair of tliuuigs that lùoked
hike this-"« nloa I feel botter.

My companion grinned, and ns t tiIn)ecl to

cip, e miy di8niay lie said. "TiiaLXs îîothing.1
tI' ail( it. Corne lo ."Oiiee more %ve
wtcrc autside the house a I carrnage -whirled.

by ui it ivas seatea a 3'olng. fair girl ; lier
glssy lîCir Iîîîiî& il. proftuic usass» l<,nil lier

shoulde's. fui' betow' 'ler wist. T gas>ed iii

raptîîre rwthe briglit glo>v ý,f lealthi on le
chcks, and I cauglit a gllspa'o a clazylbnr.
î'awv of pearly teetli as slie opcîîed Iiar rosy
lips tea imite, at a, passing acq iiltun ce. IlHow
beanttifitl." I ejaculatcd, ' owlvely!
"Coise thoni," wvltisperedl tseiannilzin, "lic

quick, juuinp inside." As lie spoke 1 found nsy-
selfili tise carrnage,N whicli prcscîïtty etop.ped
at the home of its flair àccupant. Iiiie aliglited,
entered the house, and.. witli us, unlsecul, at
hier aide, repaired to lier toilette fable. In
two minutes the gtossy wc; .itlîi of tresses litiug
over a chai r liack ; the snawy tect i reposed in
a' nnnibler cf irater; the~ stvelliiîîg, bist wsas
placed. on another chat;-, and a lùseof the
lace iuto a basin of wvatcr entirety rcuusaved the
bloomning tint of liealt, and befare nis sat a
wonsan at leaut fifty years of lige. witli a feij

scattered grey haire adloruuiig ai> othîerwise
perfectly

DARE POLI.

1 auas Ilorros' strncli anîd fet faiut, sceiuag
au'liicli îIy tittle ciceronme 1lipid Let uis
go ; tlîat's iiotliîug-tui%' ail <b0 it."

(Vlo bc con(ihieied.)

ALihdaiuue Mohdjestza irritos tua i ncinnîati
iuwiqj>ir that lier Duame N'vas liseu 'qucled
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TUE MONTREAL DIOGENES.
PF.4iRnv.-I D)O>'T SEE ANY BETTIER MAN (TO0 APPR£CIATE TUS, SALAR Y>.

SLIC4HTLY INIXED.

TWO RE'OItTS TMAT OOT ENTAi;OLEID.

1h was a happy thouglit af thé editor ai thé
Swizvjlle Snaster ta publias a report ai a
sermon evcry week. Ih was the aarnest wish
of that indiv'jdual to please ail cla.sses oi sub-
soribers, aud have peace and harnony in thé
cornnunity, and lie clatcrmined to do it at auy
cost. Hé liad always mnade thé Policé Court
report, huiorously dlhed up ta thé publie,
one af thé chiei fcatures of hie paper, but as
smrn of thé tance' guaid waré eomnewbat inclined
ta frowss atit1 and ta assert that such a matter
wvas not one for levihy, hée deterinincd ta intro-
duce thé sermon business ta couuteract tIhé
affect of thia Police report. Tha wortby edi-
ter af thse Suai-fer, however, coulai never have
rackaned upon sucis a terrible accident as Dc-
curred ta thèse two reports, thé Sermon and
Policé Court, ns achually took place ; lsow it
happénad was ineyer discovaréd - but tisat thé
type gôt féarfully mixed up thoera was no
dontbt. 0f course it was ant aceident, but it
was ana af a isorrihly exasperating nature te
thé svortisy editor, and thé féw isairs that a
life of jounalisir and n termagaut wviie had
lai t ta iîin fairly dancad witla Iorror vhen hée
glanced over lus papér on thc following marsi-
ing and rcad thèse extraordinary statemnents -
''hé reverand gentleman took bis text frorn

tieé city by-laws, ansd rcmnarked that tihe case
before Ilmi Nyns one of thé woret that thé
Apostia Patil éver roeérrad ta in any of his

*pitlas:- %vhot we rend those ivords, braathing
sotising but tihé purent and amoit lialy senti.
niants wc feal. like saying ta any nbeliever
who doubts thisar inspiration, two dollars or
hwenhy daye. Tia primanér, wlîa appeared to
hé recovarsng from thé affects ai a prolongéd
débaucli, svas lcd down frorn thé dock by Cou.
stables Anania and Sapphirn, of wisar we
read, and whose terrible punislsmont abould, b.

awarning ta I wlîo may t tersolves, sez 1,
shure as iny hamnc's MikéMoriarty, ya'zdarn't
ay black's the white av' yér eye, d'ye mnd ;
wid tisa ycr tirrsisip, ha up wid bisfishi and
knoke nasint thé sea ai Gahilec: lot us then
picture té oursolves tisa calm waters ai tîsis
sea, gently murmuring an thse isoré on which
slhande Veggy O'Doliobmsa's grosiîery: . By
thé powers, mez I, 'av ye don't lave tié finie
to ane it's thé walle av Derry 1'l b. aither
thumpin' ont av y., y. blagyard. Wld that,
yer wurraihip, bue sad mny brother Barabbas

wvas a robber, yet the iufuriated multitude in'
sisted on thse releasé of this mnan, who hiad lain
in prison awvaitlng Tirn Doolsu to corne and
bail hlm out. Hia warsbip reniarked that hée
would not accept bail, but if the éloquent
préachar was af opinion that thé use of fer-
rnented wine was sanctioned by ecriphure,
though there is nohng positive to show that
it was of the saine nature as that rnanufac.
hured b y thea man that kceps thse grocery, wbo
daposéd that; bath prisoners entered bis store iu
an advansced state of intoxication, and inelstéd
on dancing a hornpipe on thé trap door aboyé
thé Iaddcs leading te the cellar. This door
gave wvay, and Jîm, the biggest of the prison-
ers, fell througb into thé wiue.praducing
countriés of thé préent day. Weé havé ne
mens, lie continued, of satisfylug oursielves
on thîs point, if the win*easpokien of producéd
a ' Simple drunk, your WVorahip,' sald tise
Sergeant-major. Thé prisaner, not havlng thé
necessary sheékels, was sent down for teu days
reinarking as hie wvas led away that lié couldi
do that on hie ear, which, ta jndge frorn ap-
pearances, wvould hold a quart, or at mont threé
pina, thougb thé firkins of Scripture would
probably contain, a great déal more ;they
were mnade of a very dark rad clay, porous an
very satrang, like thé butter we get at aur
boarding-lsause ; it ivas a terror, sir, and that
wus one reason why 1 refusad to psy thé bill,
and for which refusai 1 arn nows before you."
Whéen thé editor had relia this fart hé uttered a
terrible ycll aud swooned away, aud it is fearéd
that his reason le thréatéaned. Forhy promi-
ment charch-goersatopped their papers, assert-
ing at thse sarné tirne that; the iusulh offéred ta
the clergyman in thé report quoted waa quité
sufficiant reanon ta excuse them fram pyn
up their back aubscripioua, mssny of whalrom
were hwo yéars iu arrears. 1h ln ta ho boped
that mathers will b. satisfactorily explained,
but ah prosent appearances are againat ssxch a
thing.

STILL ANOTHER. EÇHO,
TRIS TISIE oY À VERv UBEJUL DESCRIPTION,
DEcAR Gsuri,-I have réad with internat yaur

accaunts af two vsry strassge eçho«. Now lot
me tell you of one in this cihy. This obo le
to hé conversied wlth in a room in a bouse, thse
lanledyof whlch lots furnichéd and uni arnlah-
4d aprmonts. ie chanober in which the écho
résisia large, unfurnished oaa, sud atruck
me a b.ing particuawly damp and chearleai

ln appearalice; however, I won anxioauÊto oh-
tain a room of sorne kind, and taccordingly,
preparatory to taklng this one, I put a f.w
questions to thé Iandlady, our conversation
taking place in the room of which I speak.
I arn particularly liablé ta catch cold, and af
darnp 1 have a righteous hiorror, se 1 need not
nay that 1 look upon this ache as'one placed in
that apartnsent specially to warn intendimig
lassées of what might be in store for thern
ithy happéned to take the room. IlIt'e
&arge énlougs, " 1 saîd to the landlady, "but
what a singularly cheerlase roorn it le, 'm."
Hardly had 1 spokan, wleù from ona of the
corners carne a mystie vaica, 1 "Rhoumatism. "
I was startled, but the landlacly ap rentIy
heard nothing, or if alhe did the wilfully stop-
ped lier ears, like the deaf adder, and heard
not the voice of the acho, srpeak hae ever so
mssch ta the point. IlOh,' shle amswered,
"a&l ernpty roome look chéerlea, but wheu
you get your furnitureinuitýs presantaspect wxll
not plaeuyou." Agalu tehe voice, "lAgue,
ague,Y"fiaiter at each répétition, as thoughtt
would intirnate the condition of a sufferer after
each attack of that malady. "What is that? "
I asked sharply of the wornan, "ado you hcar
nothingi" She aserted that shédid not, sud
tiien, wornnnlike, fell back upon that unfortu-
nate feline who iis so oftén, and often wrong-iully, blamed for what it wua nelver guilty of.
"Il It uet be the wind, or the cat, ah! tbat's
what it is." She couldi mot fool that écho,
though, whose voice I immediatély heard,
'aCatarrh, that's what it 18."» Thèse warrnngs,
as 1 took them to bé, were having a decided
effect on me, ansd I, was S.Dxioue to go, so I
enqnired what the rent of the roorn would be,
Iwua informed, and demurred ta thé arnotnt,

giving as my reaison that I thought it was too
high, though I was reaily glati that 1 could find
a reasonable pretext for backing ont. I
wouldn't let any one hlave it for lassa" repallad
the landlady, "if hie waai ta bcg for 1h on hie
knees," raising hier voice to its highest pitch
in bier indignation as she concluded lier sen-
tence. Echo again carne ta sny rescue and
fairly shrieked out, 11Snéeze, sneeze. " This
was sufficient forme, andlIturned to go. The
laW said in soamewhat more mollified accents,
an I waa about te leave the roorn, 11I arn really
auxions ta let tis apartment, air, and if yen
wan't take it, I hope yen wilI speak to yaur.
friendi who may want à rmont, and get tham
to rent it. 1 trust yen will use your influence,
sir." I was about to promise that 1 would do
se, but Echo's suggestion, IlInfluenza," in-
duced me merely to say that 1 would seé what
1 could do.

1 arn ready ah any time ho declare us ta the
trnth of this astory.

Yours ini thse bonde of A. and S.
VERAX.

FOUND) WANTING.
1 know a maiden, she's di'inely fair,

With dreamy eyes et limpid, heave,îly bine,
With fleecyk fladg clouds of sun-kissed liair;

Nase slig ly ,-eirtroue; ,nauth qulite tao-tac
Bewvitching and tao sweet not ta bc kIcssed

(if kaissing even lasa of lire entahls),
ail yet I'v. orlon sen, her play ai whist
With unkcmpt ranger nails I

She is ,dite in faim, and when site speaits,
Rer voice, lîke music sweet, salutes the ear

Like Hcavenly chimea froma soft-toned silver beli,
Ansd yet, deapite ber voice, sh's fond of beer;

And ofî, ai tab la whcn, with gentl. air,
She stops lier littie brothers in their strife,

i'Yè senhbernly caally talle lber chair
And Cnt rash with lier knife.

-%V. C. NICHOL.

PLEA FOR OARROTS.
Why seorn red hair? 'lho Greelci w. know,

(Il mt it here in charlty)
Had taste in Beauiy, and wish themr

Thé Geraces ail were ICaritaL
<CelieKe pape-s Pl--s topy.)

__I
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Andl $0 the world lusgs."
What te Wvear- et a initiac'ueradelt la ofton a

isiatter of considorable difficnlt to decide.
There ai-e a imultitudo o! things te be cOil
sidored, isot the luast of thent being thc cifeet
of tise ltiut ",îaenil of the costume îvlien coin-.
plate. Beilow ir a shiort conversation on this

'rau EVE OF TfF BALL.
The ci) of dlay hall suk into its hiale of

gýolden liglit beiscsth thc gr-and old billswhich
skiî-t tise western conîtiue of 'Missoula Gulcli.
he gatlscriiig sliades of twiliglit %vore fast

eelpin)lg the Spaciouts nausiols o! Denisl
Miîicaiiy, istu lits beaistiful daugliter, An-

-gelilin., clitu-cd %vith ceuly grace the lux-
iiias.itly fîrîsiised dr-awing-room, anîd with
tlîat mieglige wliicls ouly caste cain, give, tlstew
lici-stl! iiipot the dowiîy ctions o! a tliree

lise Stniamlt fOrUI: O! Reginald Harcourt
(O'P.eilly dair kcuil tise door, ansd tise fait-
yousîîg girl slîatig to lits sida and ivas quickly

s.swatin thios0 Stî-ong, lirave armes. Ber
fam-iccyLs -azed inito tise deptlis of Regi-

sih an sd i3 lie iiprisited a kies sipon lier
loiv, L'îoad hîtov, elle asked witli tender
pathos

-O'ReiIiy, w-ud yc be takin me to tise bail
iiiisk ? ",

Il e<lad, ais ye'il isiver lie- over -%id yer
foolilsi' ; feitti, and wivint iw'ud yc lbe a Wear-
ini?''

'' Oh, Regie, nie nasabur, Missus N4aloney,
is ien telii lid lssk butifisi ii tIse charaek-
tier ilsî tiie ieadiiig lady is tisa lowiy Bible! "

Rcgiinld's snoble features ivure 8uffusedtvith
CrlîsseOIL ns h Ise Iîl lier fronst hisi and said:

L Uet ont wsid ye nou- ; dli-il a bit wud they
let ye iîî '

'Site ILLeast 'Martîsa et the wcll.-Batte
(Mlon.) A[Iît'î.

I tliiîk tisut 1 hav'e seen, soîsiewse-e, a joke
abiouit a 1 îluiniber. I sney lie itakeii, tîsouigi
I ai n p. -,confident 1 aiii not. Now that
spiriîig i. s50 very distanit I think apa- g
sisot ut ttits itidtustrieus isseclianie ivilinot b.i
out o! place, so ,îvitliou.t further ado 1 will in-
trodîsce

iece-no funî is the sunime sain,
H,ît lie bsiat liitite and grins,

i'orgoi ln, dçsiiised ;but lî&s nat atirprised,

TAsd diais 'l î liaulis svIb, wins.
IIey inay jass nie by %vitI a scortifiîl eyc,
Busi ilsere comea dime fll sean

Wisen soiny a score %hall beatut my dour
In vain us isioro aiid noean

'lhey.qhahl bci: aid pray ii an abject wal,
And çrave iny aid as a boan ! "

ilsere's a trust; and t1il th isas aý Lime et awl,,
Wlîen the vsater spos aîîd Springs.,

And tise smomnnd plomberas a tardl, cesser,
Atîd.il.ays rerget, lits thinre;

Asý th~e Souli and cascade lie is net disnayed,
But soa*à,isis a cruel smile,
WVell, belp n e ual! iliis 'ue is a job
A% illil e me a titly hil.:

Just do what ycr cati wiîi e c my mials,
li's offly a couiple o' mile.'

Ansd lie gomi say and icho shah suy
Whlen hi ime of returs îî'hSl hoeY

LJut soon as5 hecomes lie colsand phumi
Ansd salliers sviul fi'mndi5is giees:

And tise job tlîat ie donte at <ho set o! Sun
\Vants deing next sîsorning agoin.

lise svork et e stansp that fie dees ne: scsmp
1la the bill, as lioit Il note wiîls pain

Lt is f.S1 aîsd compiete on a Sengthy senot,
But as Soon as it's paid yoo'rc rail),

WVhile lise %vater squirts ansd hisses and spirts
l stifle a inli te brain,

And send for relief te s,îauher thief
Ta cut it off ut the mains.

We liave ao opinion as te whetlier or net
Stade will whip Sullivan. He Maori may
net.

GRIP'S CLIPS,Z&c.
The first: msention of the une of sait provi-

aione in the Navy la to be found iii the passae
descriptive of Noahi taking Bain jute the Ar

King Lear is a great character, but if you
sElluld agit us what king is in mnt meule
moutls vit tho theatre w. should sav King
Clovis.-Boston Commercial Bulletin.

An leastern merchant wiso nover advertjscdl
was fonnd lying dcad on1 the coluiter in bis
store the other day. It is thought the body
liad beau lying blicre for several deys before
I)eitng discoeredl.-Dutl Tribune.

h, Boston yoîsng lady of weaith and poni-
tion lias astonlislied "lSociety "by eutting and
îsîakhsg hier owni wedding (trou. Site also In-
tended to make lier own wedding cake, but tise
Board of llealth interfered- Philadelpia
Nétott.

At a teachiers' iisstitutc reontly hcld a dis-
tinguishced professer Prosintlgatcdl tise doctrine
tha.t %vlien addresslng a achool tIsa teacher
shouid alwvays stand tipriglit witli ont finger
along the seaam of the pente. But soma teacli.
aes doni't Wear liants.

A Fi-encliman dlaims tîsat lie ]las invented a
systoin by Nviehl lie eau muse three aud tsvo
to muake six. This invention is nlot original
mith hlm, liowever. It was flrat discovered
by tIse Aimnerican governinent whule negotiat-
ing with the Indiasis.

H1e liaid a very ruisbîund face, suggestive of
a dissipated life. As hoe s ivalk'ng up the
Street a gentlemans reniarked :"lTsat fello'v
issgo higily colored that lie reminds me of a
ciîroine' " B e remimids ine more of an en-
graving tlîan a chrome," reinarked a bystand-
et-. Il How so?" l"Wall, yen see, an en-
graviîig lias a glass ini front of it, and a
chromo hasnt.-Ttxas Siffings.

"lAnd have yon lied no other sonS "asked
a curions lady of a bronzed old Ses, captain.
" 1Oh, yes, niadain. 1 hiad one that lived in
the South Sea Islande for ssearly a dozen
years." IlReally ? Wua lie bred 'here, and
what %vas lits tante-the sea or the land?"l
"«No, inadamn, lie wasn't bread, lie %i., usieat--
leastways the natives ate him; anu uan for
lus taste-the chief saîd that h.e taqted of tor-
backcr. "

Ant Inipressario once Approaehed a Mulle
assd ofiered Minu Advantagoous T1ariins to Be-
come a Prima Donna.

IlAIes,"i quotli the Mlule --vitîs a Sigli, Ilthat
is an Imposaibility, for thougli I lhav-e anl Bar
for Music, iny Voice je sedly Attuned. "

"lBut yon caa Kick," iaquired the Impres-
Sario.

" At kicking,"i admitted the Mule, 1I am
Positively Peerless."

IlThen," exclai'cd. the Impressario, Ilyou
hlave the Highest Qualification of a Prima
Donna. Consider yourself Engaged..-1enver
Tribune.

cgBut, usother, mueat 1 îvlth Mr. Smueckle
(lance, sud lie go very old a man ?"

" Old man! H ave 1 not myscif in inj sin-
gle <la ys often sud much witli hLm dance , ai
myself never about lits age troubled."-osis-
ville Courier Journal.

OUER jpioGBEUEN.

As stages are quiekly abandonad withi the
complotlon of ralroade, no the huge, datie,
cath. rIo pilla, comnposed of crud a asd bulky
medicnes, are quickly abandoned with the in-
troduction of Dr. Pierce's "Ilea1a t Purga-
tive Pelleta," whicli are sugar-coated, aad lit.
tic larger than mustard . seeda, but composed of
hiighly concentrated vegetable extraots. By
clruggists.

IN RIS MiNI).
"'At a demonstration o! Theught-reading

given by Mr. Stuart Cumberlansd in Hamilton
a few evenlngs ago tlie local correspondent of
the Globe proved te b a very bi aubjcct.
H1e cossld not concentrate lits thossghts on a
pair of overshoes lie lied hidden. Globe corres-
pondents are incapable oi concoutrating their
thouglits oit any tIîing.-Spectator.

l'n i aGlobe correspsondent : swould -lon please to read
Mny misl'

5
?

Oit a proof of your ability to do .o 1 insisi.'
"WcIl, yes," caid 15fr. Cumberiand, "ta do so I'm inctincd,

But how, air, cois 1 read a thing tisat rcaliy don't exist 1"
"Cive proof," the correspondent cried, "my minc please

don't abuse."
"i don' moe tu offend you,' said Mr. Stuart Cumm-

berlasnd,
S"So p asîde and somewisere bide miis pairof overshs,
And let your-iwell, mid e kJust as calta as though

Yom ivere ini Slsmberiand.'

The agent did ss lie 'vas toldi; the overshos ho bil,
Or said tisat hse hall done se :then asked where he'd

mecreted 'cm. -

The remider of the mid, ai first, meemed puzzied, yes ho

And thse agent ciscled lhugeIy te tink that iedI de-
feated him.

"Vou'-e beaten, Mr. Cusmberland ,but.realiy Dow l'va
sold liou,

For 1 don't knoiv vhere 1 hid those shocs; &,em no-
where can 1 find ;

They're ,rh.""Oh 1 if tisat's the case thse thinx is
as 1 cold you,

And the overasetcs are nute'kerc for-yao hid thos in
ycnr sind."

GIVE US PAIR PLAY.
In 1869 Lieut. S. M. Sauxeby, R. N., prediet.

cd a great Storm wonild ha Pen in Engiand in
October of that year. Tise strms struck
Asierica at the time given, but did net pass
over England. The people of America, liow-
ever, were generotîs, and Saxeby was insortal-
tzed by the storin that ever since lias borne
lits naine. Prof. Wigglns predicted not a
8oey u a second-class Storm on Feb. Oth.

This ws very destructive in the British
Islands, and actually ern.,sod America at differ-
ent points. Will the Arnericans treat their
own as generonsly as we treated the English-
msan ?-Newse.

Not long ainces a family moved into a village
ont West. After a week or so, a friand of thse
famtily cailed on them and aaked ihow they
liked thse locality. IlPretty well." "R avé,
yon called on any o! the neighbors yet? "
"1No;- but in going to if therea any more of
My flr.Wood missing."

An Indianapolis genlus evolved from lits
mighty brain a novaI amusement. It ta a soal?
bulble blowing, and it han taken a powerfui
hold upon the belles and beaux of that city.
The only danger arising front this intelleotual
sport is that those who participate In it are
liable te bie lit on tho head wlth one o! these
iridescent globes and have their braila daahed
oRit.

(Scotto) Thse dining-rooem of the Roya
George, at Winteringto-on-Sea. Irascible

mao ohead waiter, Who heis for soma time
beenrsputtering and breathing down his nack
in lits esideavor to w;hispar some confidential
communication: "lGo away ah-? You are
druak, air h Go eway, I say 1 " Head Walter
(Who is thug, net for the firat tin, charged
by tise moajor with inebriety>: IlOh, werry
Well, major, I'I go faat enougli ; but it's the

et from the 'air dresses as is waiting lin
île 'al"-(crescando)-"1thc party as cornes to
rub in your 'air-d4 re, you kssow; ail' hoe says
sha1h lie b.a-ge= oswlth yotirgood lady
white yoia'rc alihn yOur meal ?"

The 46 olden Bl.eeuef lit util

msy be retainedl by uisting Dr. pierce's "1Favor-
ite Prescription," a spociflo for "lfemale com-
plainte.", y druggistsl.

GRIF.
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BflY MINE.
XO, ROT MIXE, TRANS TISE STARS!J

The irriter of the f.llowing versos left for
Central Afnica imamediatol>' after b.e bac! fln-
ishod the peeni. An>' lady, thoroforo, irbo is
desirous ef interviewing hit mil on!>' wasto
time by eomlng te loek for him round this
office. Ris place kneweth hlm ne more; but
irbat la our toas le the African gorilias' gain
-[Ed. Grnrj.

i knew tIsai i u catch ht
Frein tise ladies,

Whon weuld braie sec: with a Isatchet,
Or a spac!. is

Just a bandy fer the lamne;
Thcre 15 nothing le a naine,
Tbeegh a getd dcat ie an aim

WVhen getting Hades.

Nov my story IT continue

Net a long p.ro mIl I spin yen,

But I sa y

Tai iserid litl pet
In bill anid telcer drasei.,

Baby-ha.
in a bacheter, yen lcnew,

Nom yen 'sabby'
WVly I baite dttoe babies se.

Aiis't i shabby?
Whla: can there be te love
In tisat bable yen eaui a dore
And an aligcl fromn aboe.

It's a babby,
A liabby, dabby, slabby

Little babby.
Fer appeane inm a dtichler,

Ye munt knem;
And in painfnliy panick'ler,

And se,
Wonn gorgeens raiment drest
i object te harieg mnessedl
Mly darit ceai and spotîcas vest,

V/bite Ms ino0W.

But irben in nsy gay attire
l'mu arrayed,

(And myscîf 1 mnuci admire,
Se îte said);

Soîne metiier in mny lap
Plnmps bier daulîng uittle chap
With is long elethes and is cap,

And 'pandies ccd."
And shesas tse lîtile dnck!"

ebrute!)
Mfy t ie h unmis te stick,

Oh ! qe ente!
And in bis ehildîsh freas
Pirs me ail about tIse cheecks,
Making grea:, mole:, dirty ttrcaks,

tant as teet.
And ho cluteites ai mi' hair,

Sweetiy grensed,
Wci bis liands a flibby pair.

(Vmin piascd!)
And [te dots te mnucli senoy,
The I simulate mijy.
That S wisli Ibo litt Il bey

ivas deceased.
1 suppose i mas a baby

Long age.
But mi' mers iras net a gab>-,

rhat I knew,
Other people te nneoy
V/ithliber dariing little boy,
Quit. damping al their 'ey,

o,u tir, ne.

OVERCROWDED CARS.

My DEnt MR. (ŽnsP,-I deo net o/ton %vrite
te theo papiers, but yen are alîrsys 8 se mpa-
t/tie and se desireus, I amn sure, te cerrect an
evil, tisat I fel but littie bueitatien iD stating
my case te yen, for I have a r9el grievance.
I ani a lady, anîd i frequently ride on tise
etreot cars, and I wieh te, knew mitother titere
is net soute lair iimiting tite number of pasa-

Zngre. If ne conducter was perrnîtted te
tae merle people on is car tuait sitbing reent

eau bo feund fer, I titini it weuld ho a ver>'
good tbing, for it mnakes me, really, se uncoîn-
fertable te stop on a car and fading it full, te
ses every maie thing lu it leeking at eue au-
ethor and waîtiîsg te suc irbe is geing te stand
up. J weuld net mind standing oue bit, if 1
liai! su> seal akin oloak ou over>' day, but one

can't aZicaj/8 wvear those warm thinga, ean
one? And thon soins mon do niait. thons-
selves se îcupleoesant when they give a lady
thoir soats: It iras osîiy tho other day tisat 1
ontored a car on Yongo str-eot; ail the sents
ivore ooeupied arc! at first ne one senied in-
clined te riso. At iast a stout, elderly mail,
who liadt been driuking, in sus-o, got up, eay-
ing, "lTake my seat, ini, the. yeungost
must stand, of course," and I ain net a day
ovor tweuty-sèveu, I assure You. And thon
this meat ebjectionabie pe7rse» kocpt up a rii-
ning fire et remnares durîng tise irbele jeurney.
Hlowias se rude. Ho wvoid sa>, I 'in thane-
fui my legs are protty streng, aud rnt like thse
bean polos yeu ses these days'" Ami tire
yeung batik cles blsshed, oh! se red, and
tniod te shuffie thoir legs under tho seat. And
thon the horrible mnan said, quite leud, IdIf I
biait foot like soune people 1 shoulit thine stand-
ing is casier than sitting," aîtd ail the ladies
ieegked, se, iery uneenifortablo as the>' tnied te

p ull thuir dresses oer tioir shes. Was'nt
ho juat /;orrid ? and thon lie addod, "1but I
alirnys respect age, andi my scat is at any eid
Iady's disposal." I foit as if I ceutl have
eratchoed bis uasty rcd,> bloed-shet eycs eut,
for b.e leeked direetly at sue as hoe ssid titis,
and I'mi net a day over twenty-seven I asauro
you. And thon whlen a vie Yoîung tuass effor-
ed hlm hie place ho sait!, "lKeep yeur seat,
Young feller, koep yeur sent, I kneiv it le bard
work heing on yeur legs ail day bebind a cotia-
tor," andf thse Yeung mani leekod so angry,
for I don't believo lie iras a shepman ait ai,
but quito respectable.

Now dcn't yeu thîne thereo eîght te ho
more street cars, and whon eue is fulil, a. littlo
fiag should bc hussg eut at tho end, and thon
thoro wevuld bo fewer stoppages, anti thse cars
coutl go quier anîd mate more trips, fer-, cf
course, herses are made te run asnd wvoild net
nitind ene bit; and the littie flags weuld look
quite fively and prettj1y?

Yeurs very ebîcerol>',
Sot'nii Fliz BusvÀŽr.

P. 8.-Ponce mat-e a picturo of the iterrid
man îrho iras se rude. I de net thint- it %vas
any excuse fer hM, hie boissg tipay, do yout?

POLICE STATION SîCETCHE S
(>IC,

OUti' ON TUIE DItONWL.

A representativo o! Gii occa:sienal>' takos
it inte is bond te wandar about tihe city at
strange heurs, and, vîsiting, as hoe dcc, al
maasner of places, eccasional>' bits oit somns-
tbing irnichis j divcrbing. Hec dreppod into
Ne. 1 Police Station tise ethor night at about
Il o'eleek, and net man>' minutes afterwards
%vas intreduced te

Tuis SWruri SINGERa OF HAMILTON, et al.
Censtable Jinipson (ive will sa>' Jimpsen)

iras about tuekered eut as hoe ontered the sta-
tien, liaving ln tewv a îniserable-inay, net
misoerable, for the amibes that hllumnined bis
countonance proclaimodl that hoe ias feeling
partiouiarly happy-dilapidated ouit-at-sibeirs
indirîdual. whie ias deep>' bidon iviti a, hoavy
cargo of theocurse ef Canada. He broeonet
overy itou and then inte short snatches e!
irbat wenld have beon mieledy if tbe> bac net
beon procisol>' the opposite, and regas-dd lits
capturer ritis a uaudisi beer ns b. iras
wiLltzed upt te the railiug andi ordercd ta ch!.e
bisinaino. "I'm astreot elinger 'f IIniniloqn,"
hoe ropliod, snatching hie bat off hie hîoad, aînd
bangîng it demn On tho table. I'ni a shoot
ehinger'f Hamuil'en s. Tii.> tell mie (hic> y'ro
truc but l'il sistili b'lieve-" IlShut up,>
ahioutod the Sergeant, Ilwisat'e yeu'rc naine '
The captive eyed hM prefoidi>' for sot-urai
seconds. tissu said,eelemnnly, " «I'm the aloot
stinger 'f Hamil'on. an' donyeforgtit. Darlin',
I amn g-geli' rellcd, ilv--" "H ould yer

whiest," intomruptodl the offleer, Ilgire us yor
names, or, by the piper, rI inate yez" "Doit'
I t-tell ye," repiied the wrbier, "l Vin the
mont elingor 'f Haînil'cn: * V. are Rne f-feut,
ive'rc nae tb-tiîat fou, but-" IlWliat's
yeur ninec? " yelbed thu sargoant. I'sut tii'
meat spinner '-" "Il !h gb-rie uis a mest.
Tnt. himr beleir, constabie, " said thie sorgoant,
and tise as-ect singer e! -lumîiltos ivo accord-
hîgly conduceod te bis apurtinoeut, whoro lio
feul asleep iD is endeas'ers te do justice te,
IlThte siQst'ugale nigied f'r tIse stiabo peen's
rays."1 Po t long aftor lits departuro tiro de-
tectives ozuterod with assotiter prisener, is'iî
iras aise, deidedly itador the influence, but
wsho iras decont>' attitcd,and bore tote usarks
e! respectatilit>' about lus poison. '' Wiat's
tho charge? Il asked tits sogat. "iaryn
coucealed iveaponis," ropiiod eue ef thse dctoc-
tires, ps-eduaissg a stroug cord, te wiiich iras
attaohed a thice, lisard substance, rosombiing
petrifl.d ieatilhcr, and iti iviicit hoe gave the
tabbleaihiniazt tiateplît it frosu nd te csîd. The
prisosuer 1 srickeîi up lus ours on iering the
charge nd faltorcd euit, "Çarr'îî conaitoled

weps. why, I thouglît tlîat 'tiras iar-
sh'ny.n Sa>', tîtisie- îiishoer ser-g't, tsatash
net eozsshoi'd1 iroapots." "Wciihiat tise
tuiscisief la It, thoen?" quoricd the efficer.
"lLoots: te sue 11ke a s!uîîg shiot anid a protty
îîsîrdcreîîe eue, tee." Il i-la, hl, iaîsghed tse

yousti, "Ithiat'sh1 good e110 on el' Boiiicer'"
"Wliat arc yoîs talting about ?"I nskod eue ef

thte dotetives, "4whies OUIc iouncor, n
-mlîntltitis iinplemett?" " Whîiy," nnswvered
tise prisonor, " ]3eunshîor-'e su> inady,
koopsinsh-htouse irboere (hie> irboro hard.
I'mi iedecal stud'nt;- Titisi tiig horo's a cat-
tnap." "lA cat-tmap ; lie enys tisis thsing's a
cat-trap," crîod the sergonît andli theo tu-o de-
tectives andi the censtablie ou dut>', lu a Cil-
bort nîsî Sullivan chorus, Il Ie says thsis
titing's a cat-tî-ap" "So tisht, se tîsit ', x-
pestulatefi the etudosît. "l ichien te is.
Bouîtishîer'e my iau'lady, cai ttat b'fore.
Weil, th' ente 'ne>' me, titis coi-J Il jickiig up
tise allegodl lethal is-capoî-" hies!: ig lîtuet 011
thi' oncle! it aund tlîich boefstea- ' " Bjeof-
steak ! irbat beefateak ?" yclieîl the four
offices-s a9gain,. IlThiesh ha flie> bedAin)ef-
atonik ; (iîîdicatîtîg tite substance ut tise cuti of
the string> toot it off the. table yeasor cia> at
dînner ; tisai efstenk'c b-bntt (hic) c-cnt-
bait, catch tih' cats fs-ont ta' mnirilo anti haul
'emu up and 'xter-nî'îîato, tison." "lGooti Hon-
rin gs,"I ejaeuluted tiie sergeatit, aglsast, Ilrc-
ase hsiii at once hefore it gets ite thoe

coulouudod papers. Witeo'd es-ev iivetitongItt
it? Beofatenit," nd lie swutiig thto str-ing
round s9harp>', and! the steak cemusg il cois-
tact ivith tie cosistabie's bond, it follet! hîbsii te
tihe floor irlere hie la>' depi-ivoti cf Ecuse or
msstion fer sevemal intsitt. ''le ais-y, tsi>
mais" continueti the surgent, "l attd if tisnt's
bearding hieuse beefseak, inn>, tia>' beavot
preoteet Yen." IlI Thatash notbing, thsatait ne-
tiig," sai) the robcasoti cuiprît, ns lie slud
eut, "ihthsnt'e tender fer B-flosîmssher."
Asic!hie iesdedhie n>' te tise qîrtniit rhiclt
tiat lady'à,victiîns fitit "'ail tie coiii!oi-ta of n

INTEItEsTiNS HISTRoseCÀ. FACi-. -It leisot
geiomail>' tîtoîrs that Lord Iloirard, o! Effissg-
iain, enît a deepates te Qîtect Eli-zabetis lis
irhsict ho gave tise noire o! the dofoat o! tise
gretit Sisanisi Argmada iîs I 5S, auid w'iis
qiiiteotîiînisii brovit>' the ''s-culi, vidé, uic-j"
olJîuGkî-am, or tise Peccavi (I hsave Sciînde) of
Sir Gitanes Napier. Lord }Ioîrtd'; tiepateis
coîssistof e!uit elle irnt irics cesivoyeti tise
dositeti iisformastioni, aisti thmat iri i%îts,
IlCanthmaridos "(ie Spaulst fi>'.) EBrou
ti:eugh, it inn' se:itimics hoe bisiter ho ignsor-
ant, au>' eue shlsd bimial anti bccoiîie rîshofa-
chant te romiain ln ignorance of stîci fnets as
theso.

GIRIL.
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SMMAY TILLEY LOSES MIS HOLD.

GRIJYS SKETCHES

<i' uais SWttM EVEILY[Iii)' 1V CSOWS.

'l'here's a certain clas. cf leig
thas ont lieyer eau nulstale,

1i îîîau the yaclhtssmen, amateors,
* aise croise about the lalC

Voit msy hués- thémt b1 sheir Ian.
guage ;yosi rau't mîscalué théir

'I'licrs s.j'n sis quoirabout then
- ~ ilisît sus réSiiy OSii't express.

f \Viieese)-On ai, uiet thiesi, if
Y-Wsre soi the verest dunre,

Vas u liera iake an errer i,,
sposting shcni at once;

, , S;îy eue irali ce step a Street car,
hc outt, liSe iuîé or ycîî,

Tell thé driver cf tiat car te st,
hée tells hin te "lîcavé te.'

And carei lie 'aconltesh ay ar'th
aî ouî lîs it lie 'cuc mhard tre

UIYIly relacing 'hcwv lie vory qieur
j)» caine being left asscrn."*

lie ittr ri sc>5s asything, 'cap-
SUCeS , is whas

A kai r ci- hn ouic!say aboard a rhrée son yacht

h i osl i wtris te sec abat heur the dia! oeils,
bt's névet cught, er tiseNt, or fotir s'ciock,: ah! ne, 'eighît
îbous'
h abhat the liard), ceamn scool! rail ht. If ycîîineet

Hmi quise by.arcidsîi, suid stop lus progressin the streci,

Heii say, ' Loch, litre, yen ]and lebbcr, 1 dcn't cr550 aîîy
roses,

But ctaréfiil how yeîî stoor: dcn't couic atlîwart. my

Noir, ccii te ene, sitis sélfsaii yooth could net, fer ai lit',
ii'ortlt,

Tell a hiliard or a bosprît froa a oîniiii i t art!

A fan- short irteka ago; and why lie sceaus te tiiu is
graild

Taep.ance sud underrate tise tlîiugc be .ces upen the
land,

Anîd évési te for get ilîcir isames, the siily, haitf-groîvtiloit,
Is a thiîîg that f cau't iuderstaud, bt liks me oi asd eut.

I rsalilr ctînot udersîsnd Why neyoetsakes priîic
lu tel! iig liev tie feels a painî %vishia lus starbosîrd.sisie.
Péchaps ail day aur litre tele wiîh cra.sséd legs; be'e a

Bttailer,
Bthehoid hiîîî lu tué éveeiîîg ; aiîî't lue every inch n

Jost twig that leon'ing iich lit gises bis ireasers lu the

The' ccli> a saîlor dos tis lie bas not tise lcast idea.
This sketchi is long énsogli, and se l'mi calied uoi se

And ste suhjet ef tue îaitsr-ainster-I glati>' drap.
Ta l'e continteet.

ARTHUR'S MARTRA. The otiser day a New York poicm ai-
VoiieAr'thur ioakcd ,p frouattib, fphts raatcd anothea' menibér of thure oa the

.AP Mrh. pascnaig"h îiitvl ihd c-lage cf being a aspicious chat-acter. -&-.

ch snehhinl fopraco?" fiMaca answced. clange. This looks as if the New York police
"Oh snîting p'ra ic,"st banS MlerS rcpiéd. '%Vero getting sonne sense at lest.

A musical lady et quiet demeailor
Leolcd round on the yeuth wieh n whiinîicsi gaze,

Amnd i1ohiugiy tal!d, " lie it gladsoe or selomn,
"l.uul hé opérahir whnsever site pisys."

''lie yeuth, wNhcré hoe sas cii a red ylet sofa,
Rul« iles lus inl surprise sud cnquirod, "Wiiy se?"

L'ecauîse," ssîd thie lady cf quiet denîcner,
*'Tîrili ho a sciertion freint'ads yeîî icncv.'

MAtir, St.Th as

HE COMEl1s .
Anîd noir chat day is drawiiî îîesr,
'tîtit day so sad, Se fateful,

dVhéî ini eîr sanrtomn tit appear
That. jedirlîlual liaceful.

1 buI coruic, as sure as Judg.iieît (isy,
And lu the deorwa-«y hcbbin',

He'l i cnflé, t 've jîîsa drape ini ta say
l've sea sthe fuseq spritig roliîs."

CONSUJIKPTION CURE.
DR. R. V. Paaacaz: Dear Sir',-Death waa

hostrly expecteti by mnyseif andi frietîds. My
physicians pronounceti ry disease cocisuanp.)
tioas, andt sairi 1 mnust (lie. I begas taking your
"Discovery "anti "Pellets." I have useti
aine bottica andi ans wonderfully relieved. I
ami now able ta ride ont.

ELIZABEEHi TiioRNTOs%, Mantongo, krk.

lu the year 1863 Dr. J1. Rolph Malcolm, of
35 Sincoe-street, Toronto, fiast introdoced into
Canada thea treataîsent of puiltonary diacasca
by inshalationa, andi mny thatanes of livin
witueasea casa to-dny teatify ta ita cutrative ef
fecta. Book fre.

1?T STANDS AT TUE «BEAn.

Donxostio and, Nov Hone
SEWING MACHINE.

A. W. BRAIN,
SoLnrP GNT

Ans! general Sesviîîg Machine Agent. Repairer of ail
kinds cfStewisg Machines. Needies, Partssud Attacli-
menti for Salé.

li *%QWtSaL

Dit. E.G. WVerra NacRa AND BRAi N T5KTMRNT,S a
guarantecd specffic for Hysteria, Dizuinéss, Convulsions,I
Fits, Nérvoos Neorsigia, Headache, Nervous Prostra-
tion caoîed by the ose cf aicohel or cobacco, Walséfui-
piess1 Mental Depression, Snftening of dit Bysin réanit.
îng ta tnsantty and leading ta iniscry, decay, sna deacis;
Prématuré Oid Âge, Barrennéess, Loss of Power lu cither
sex, Invclsansary Losses aud Spcrnatorrhoea. caosed hy
over cacetton ofthe braini, seclf-abuse, or over-indoigeuce,
Each box coussins ont month'a treaomns. $î a box
or six boxes for $5 : sent hy mail prepald ou reccipt ci
price. Wîth ecd order received by os for six boxes,
accempanicd wiîiî $5, WC will send thé porebaser Orwritten gotirantce to refond thé iuoncy if <hé treaimeus

dci net cifeet a cure. Goarantees lsasaed onit bit
JOHN C. WEST & CO., Si and 83 King Street Eait
(Offce spsars), Toronto, Ont. Soid bysal droggists in

Canada.

Thac International Newae."
Write éuclosiug ttamp fora copy of thé aboyé, psiblish-

ed at thé International Throât sud Long Instisute,
înahly. St coecaius'a <réaseon the symptom, causas,

and this uéw and %cudérfol mode of tréatiug cetarrh,
catarrhai deafness breuchitis, asîhma auj consomptien,

asc létters frout patients, shewviag a féx cf thé many
wcuderful curés chat have béén made lu ail parts cf Can-
ada sud the Unised States by thé SpirométerCiisvented by
M. Scuvielle cf Paris, ex-aidé surgeon cf the French anny)
and the tuedicinés prcscribed lsy hlm aud thé surgeons cf
the instituté. Consultations sud s trial cf Spiromecer
fret. Parties sable te visit thé institoté tan be succear
fully ircsoed by letter addresced International 'rhroat sud
Long lustîtose, 173 Clîorch Strcet. Torenta, or r3 Phillips
Square, Moutreal.

]JENTIT
~îKingîtéecs East,

(Neariy11 opposite Toronto St.)1j . ... TORONTO,
Uses thé otmeost er at avcid ail unéoccssar pain, and
te réndér cédiaus opératient as briet sud picasant as
possible. Ail were regitered and wsrrautsd,

i __-


